Reading machine
MagniLink Voice II
MagniLink Voice II

— gives your text a voice

MagniLink Voice II is a reading machine with focus on simplicity, high performance and contemporary design. It’s the user-friendly reading machine that exceeds expectations.

Easy to use
Basic use is extremely easy – just push the orange button and convert the text into speech!

Design and function in harmony
Premium material, details and finish ensure that the unit is as stable as it is durable. And when placed at home or office, it looks great in any environment.

Mobility
Robust, yet extremely compact, it is designed for traveling and moving around.

And more
• Easy set up – move the camera arm up and start
• Adaptable to the individual user, by adjusting reading speed, volume, audio profiles, voices, light and more
• Reads misaligned documents
• Reads a full A4 /US Letter page
• Automatic language detection
• Extremely good depth of field – optimized for browsing large books
• Digital documents on USB can also be read aloud
• Voice feedback for all functions

MagniLink Voice II – gives your text a voice
Options

Battery
This option features a high performance battery that provides up to 5 hours of portable operation.

Monitor output
With this option, you can present the scanned text on a monitor, thus adding a visual display to the text being read aloud. This facilitates document orientation and improves reading comprehension.
Technical specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>Basic unit</th>
<th>Options*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLVOICE-2</td>
<td>MagniLink Voice AC</td>
<td>A1 Monitor output and MagniLink CCTV input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B1 Battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BATTERY**
- Operating time: 5 hours
- Standby: 45 hours
- Charging time: 2.5 hours

**DIMENSIONS**
- Folded: 250x75x320 mm (WxDxH)
- Unfolded: 250x300x320 mm (WxDxH)

**WEIGHT**
- 2.4 kilos or 5.3 lbs

* Factory installed

---

**Swedish quality – since 1978**

LVI Low Vision International is recognized as one of the world’s leading manufacturers of low vision aids with the mission to create new possibilities for people with visual impairments. The MagniLink products are developed and manufactured in Växjö, Sweden. WWW.LVI.SE

We are certified to ISO 14001 & 9001.

---

LVI America, Inc
150 N. Michigan Ave., Suite 1950
Chicago, Illinois 60601, USA
Phone: (888) 781-7811
E-mail: info@lviamerica.com
WWW.LVIAMERICA.COM